If you would like to submit a drawing, photo,
experience, testimony, or letter for Our Page,
e-mail it to liahona@ldschurch.org, with “Our
Page” in the subject line. Or mail it to:
Liahona, Our Page
50 E. North Temple St., Rm. 2420
Salt Lake City, UT 84150-0024, USA

Sometimes I feel like I don’t
understand something about
the Church or I feel like I don’t
have enough faith in a particular thing. Whenever I have
this feeling, I pray to Heavenly
Father for help. I almost always get an answer.
I feel warm and safe all over, and I get a true
feeling that God listens to my prayers and loves
me very much. These experiences help my testimony and my love for God to grow.
I know that God is our Father and loves each
of us very much. He listens to our problems and
sends the Holy Ghost to comfort us. I know He
hears our prayers and is happy when we are
righteous. I am filled with joy to know that
God loves me and that I am a member of the
Church. I know that Jesus Christ is His Son and
our Savior.

Children

Our Page

Each submission must include the child’s full
name and age plus the parent’s name, ward or
branch, stake or district, and the parent’s written
permission (e-mail is acceptable) to use the child’s
photo and submission. Submissions may be
edited for length or clarity.

Deveney R., age 11, Switzerland

Viet Minh Tri P., age 10, Cambodia
Carlos D., age 8, Brazil

Daniel K., age 7, from Denmark,
is a happy and courageous boy.
He likes to help in the garden. He
also likes to help cook—especially
rolling dough for pizza. He works
hard at school and loves to play
soccer, go swimming, and climb
trees. He enjoys helping build fires
at Scouting activities. At church he
loves stories about Joseph Smith
and Jesus, and he enjoys singing
“Choose the Right.”
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